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What Rum Win Do.

, TM1 Will corch and sEar the brain,
P"Wihl tnadden the heart with pain,

pin twillbloat the fiesh witb fire
Adeternal thirst inspire.

M@kWlll clothe witb rags your back,
PIlYour walk a crooked track,

An g Fur nieat te naked bones
Adto Wrath your gentie tones.

1tmnt Wil rob) the head of sense,

t11"Irob the purse of pence,
hn ill r.b the moutli of food

Adthe seul of heavenly good.

th jails with mer, wjîî fill,
'lr e dungeon' glooîny celi

A1  
t esPSse' deadly hate,
Peours its curses o'er tire state.

lvlak th Christian's love wiil cool,
p*ehimn break the golden mule,

sul 8 te error's bauds
Adt vlturu bis bauds.

IROUSEKEEPING.
Ry ATE WV. HAMILTON.

P11ePrefessor was bnsy wilhhi
ter% whIile Mrs. Professor was fitn
van1d fre, throughi tire lieuse as lier
"'d dutiEls calîcul lier, now te the

juewhere the iunysterieus rite. et

4( ifluaking denî:idcd bier super'vision,
a or th nursrywbr the cbiidreui's

t, r mamuna rang eut frequently.
'etimes she was trying te loek

r th Witer cietbimg and pack it

h Pssibl it wais the discovery ef
'wapidl1 littie garmients were eut-

t>î Withit disceurageuliher. Cortainiy

iuî e as an embroidered dress and a
a o(ak over bier anr as sbe drepped
e cair near the library table with
remark: "Modern housekoeping

,V;utn it's tee coimplicated.'
t 0 o have ofteîî ebsenved," said
0 Professer, calmnly.
"IBut it isu't observation that is

''dedI " declared the littie wonîan, " it
1 'otfledy. Why don't you wise men

eS ut some situpler wu1y of living tbat

,YOt mneet al, the rei1uirenients ~
Im~Supîer i that is ealsy enougb. But
Oits meeting ailotbe reqiiirements '
eth Professer sho k bis heati doubt-

tiY- Thon bis gaze waîîdered te one i

btOgreat volumes opîen oun the table
0?l'e himi and he questioned "lo

~,Yon like tbe Kirghiz style?1"
F% ]iPghiz 1" repeated Mrs. Prof es-

4~,i ftenomadic tribes, mY

R,graciously expiained the ieariîed

f ofa2& l "It is said tbey speak one
Me ~P"'est dialects of Tartary."

'tab, ' 1t isn't the speak ing, it'thdo
th; Intrrutedthe lady with a twinkle iii

lte6 Il have one of tbe purest dia-
I f d rin in the kitchen just now, but
(gosOflt simplify the housekeeping any."

ký eir housekeeping is simnpleý enough, "

1%Udthe Professer. Il winter they
etimeos live in underground huts entered

41 noOked passages, wbere children,

býVeaud colts ail sîeep and play together ;

Zt 48uallY they live, both sumnier and
'r ) n circular tent made of felt spread

8light frame. The frame is eailY
APawt M4d put toget-ber, and go 4igh
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ROUSEKEEPING.

tbat a single came 1 can carry it when the

fanmiiy desires te l<louve."
Il at an easy way te take a summer

trip," said Nirs. Professer.
" 1There are a geohl nany summer trips,

chiefiy iii pursuit et frosh pasturage fer the

atunals. The interier ot the tont is

decorated with rugs,' shawis, miattresses,

strîps et rîbbon, clothes, almost anything;

in short, very miuch like a modemn roenm, I

sheuld judge," with a glance at the be-

scarfed and tidied furniture. " But the

wardnebe does net eccupy very much. reomui

or tume. The meii and women dress alike,

in long, gown-iike garnients, except that

the latter have the head and neck swathod

in long foida of mu"li t form a jýurban

and bib at the saine timne. The wenenn
spin and embreider very well, cook anti do

înost ef the work, iîîdeed, for the fiel do
net like te work."'

"1 Do the women ?" ini1uired Mrs. Pro-

fesser, withi a littie iieteenth-century
snap in hier eyes.

-"It is net probable tîtat anybody asks

thena. Tlîat is o)ne of the peculiarities of

such prinmitive styles. Whien the lord ef

tbe camp decides te miove, he mioves, and

luis famuily are net consulted. When he

decides te sto), his beouseheld must needs

stop aise, aîîd bis wonien-folk get their

meais ef reasted barley-flour-& sort et

griddle-cake-aud tea-broth, inte which

they put malt, giour, Malt, or anything sat-
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able that cornes handy. They are
Mohamimedans in religion-or in the

want ef it. Tbey believe almost every*

t .hing týhat is told themn, though their own

w 'd is not to be relied upon. Thley

a e usually good-natured and Peaceabie.
but the loss of horses or sheep is

ciinsideied a sufficient reason for goiflg

ou a plunderinýg expedition against their

neiglibours to inidemlnify thomselves."
'On tbe whole, 1 believe 1 Prefer

to have the orderings of my household

j ust a trifle more complicated thani

that,- said Mrs. Professor, thoughtr

f ully. Il You needn't plan pitching

oui tent elsewhere without consulting~

nie. Peor womien ! how can they beai'

such a dreary existence?1"
A minute later bier voice flo&t'ed

down the stairway as she went on her

rounds once more :

"For our womnanhood uplifted,
lFor oîîr naine aud place and kingdom,
For the sweetness <if our home-life,
For the music at the hearthotofle-
Ail %e aie, andi ail we hope for-
Star of Bethîlehenm, we praise thee."

MY LITTLE NIECE.

TriE littie incident about whjch, 1 am

ging to write rexurinded mue -0 forcibi>,

at the tine it bappened, of a bast sinner

corning te Christ that i[ could not get

over the inliressiol, to write about it.

1 went out 011e afternoon to pick some)

thimble-berries for tea. lit was a rougi'

place. overgrown with shrubbery and

berry bushes. My brother was cuttlflg

wbeat in the adjoining field. His littie
four-year oid daughter had fohlowed hit,

eut te the tield, anîd after playiiig about

for some time she startod te go homne
but on the way somethling frighteied lier,

and she came back crying. i beiiev

lier papa told bier ini lew tones wher,

1 was, for 1 everheard ,her sayiflg, '
didn't know she was there."I She hmi

faith te bt lieve that 1 was thero

soîuiewhere, tliough sire couldn't see 'ne,

foi, she started at once te fiid nie. And

I stood waiting te answer the first call

andi te guide the little feet te where I

w;ts. After struggling through the

bushies for sae -tirne, shie stlopped

suddenly. 1 believe a selîse of loneiiess

or fear swept ever bier, for just thon

came the most heart-rendiflg cry 1 ever

heard, IlAunt Maggie 1" Uer whole

seul ivas iii lier voice, and it semed t4b

say, if yen do net answer me 1 arn lb

fôrever. I shah] neyer forget the ox'
pression on the dear, tearstaiited fao.

when sbe first caught siglit of me. It wu

radiant with jey and liappiness. She scrafl
bled up te where 1 was and cauglit hoId

ef my dress with beth handa; ahe laughed,
talked and sang alternately, and did flot

suein te mind bew reugli and hot the way

was, se long as 1 was by bier side. But-

after a whlile she let go bier hold of me and

began te pick and eat bernies, theon one

object after another diverted her attention

and she kept getting farther and farther

away frei mie ulitil finally she lest sight et

me. Thon camne the cal], IlAunt Maggie,

yeu' l'ot go away and leave nme, will

you ?' No dear," "lNor forsake tbee,»

came floatmng inte mny mnd.
Now a11 the. wkile ah. wan waadflfl<
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fwy rom me I was w4 ching over her,ready to answer the faintest little call,

and go tou her, should anything hap-
pen to her. Let us ever remember the pro-mise, I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee." WeO may wander away fromt God,
grow cold antd imdifferent, but the, fault isail our own. if weo ling to himn and fully
true ho .he will bring us off more than
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Rev. W. Hl. WIT HROW, D.D., Editor.
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THE JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Wis are glad toi see that Junior Leagues

are bei ng or'gaizedl ini large inmtbers
thtroughoust the country. We strongiy
urge tho adoption of the conîstitution pie-
pareil by the Rev. Dr. Carmian,. Gerneral
Supîerinîtendentt. Wie w ill he happy toemake PrIAsArT Houas tihe organi of the
Junior Leasgue, and invite correspontdenice
on tihe subje1 ict. We will give aLs soon> as
practicable the Junior League topics in thsis
paper. WVe dessire above ail things to win
our boys antd girls to the service of our
bord Jesus, to mnake thorm happy and use-
fuil0on earth, and te prepare them for
mîembership ini Christ's church here, andfor Christ's glorified church ini Heaven. We

ask our boys and1 girls te read carefully oureditoriai "' Talk Abiout Heaven," in thisand the followinîg nunmbor, andl urge thems
to give their young hearts to the Saviour-
and to enis-t in thtis Junior League to lire-mote his woîrk amsontg their younîg comî-
psanionts ansd to help thteir owni mnttal and
spirstuaol welfare.

"""""""Â&**j"ÂÂ"Â ÂÀftt.ÀLf"u. I"ÂkfÂman.,,
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SS. S. AID COLLECTION H
ON E

~REVIEW SUNDAY,

S&PTEMBzR 24T1,

t""""~~ Tr"""""rn,-"rr"w, r
Tmns collection, it will be remuembered,

ts ordered by the G4 eneral Conference to fbe taken unp ini each and every Suntdayschsool in the Methodist Church ; and theReoview Sunday inSeptemîberis recommenid
ed as the best time for takinîg it up Th.sfund is increasing in usefulness, and does a vvery large amount of good. Almost ail tihe t

p.oosom ly with the Disipline in tk-

need It is vry deosirable~ ta' i-ey erh-chool should fall into lisne. Ese s .hol. i-o poor as to need help themselveenarschools
quidred to comply with the iscipline in a

this respect, to be entitled to recev ifroma this fend. Su erintted ens o civ caits
sud superintendent of se loos i le citsy

see thîat in every case the collection is taskey
up. It shouîld, whten takens up b e n ilu charge of tihe Snperinitenet nof tiscirecuit, tio betorwarded to the DistricetF'inancia~l Secretaries, who shall trassict
te samets tos the Confrensco Sunday-shoe

Warrimg Kennedy, Esq., Toronte, thte lay-treasurer of the Fund. (See Discip~lin ~secs. 354-356.) '

A TALK ABOUT HEAVEN.

A YOUNo lady was since walking on the
ses shore, and behîeld, att at disttance, a whiite
fgnre standinsg mou taes uponîî the siî.

As site drew ntear, site sa- that it wvas as
poLi îdot boy, gaZinsg up into thte sky.She asskedi imn what lhe wa - yti . isga,:t
wats greatly sur-prised te liear imt allsw erthat he weas trying to see God. -e d

bee titht odlived there, and that.his grandmother, whîo htad juest died, hatd
gNe tte, sdlesanted to see themî.Now, we have alîl gazed at the summier

sky, and longed te pierce its bin deiîs
utwe nover saw the glories et Hleaven'Yet, there have been those whîo wer prmitted toi behold the secrets of that fre -ofland. Saint Stephen, you rememsber, thefirst martyr ef our houly faiths, in thte hiset-of lits death, as the stonses ot tulie"ec

tors fell fast upon is bruised su lied u-g
body, looked up steadfastly into> HeaseI
ansd saw theo glory of God, ud Jsu stning un the right hsand of God.u Altn
sixty years afterwards, Johnu, tihe bîelsoved

oPan1os,1sî aor opese n Haeand beheld the wonderful visioni cf thetharone cf God, andi the sea et glass, antdthe four and twenty eiders, sud thte getmultitude which no mant could number,
ciothîed with white robes ansd havtinig pahitîs- m their hanuds ;andl heard the soîdcthe harpers harping witht their iîasundof
the song of thîe redemed, like tis avoice cf
inany water-s.

That gluoritus revelationî hsas cmfor tedthe hîearts cf Goid's people thtroughs the agesfi-oui that day to tihis, and in etver-y landbeneaths the suin. Amuid psersecutions anidtribulatios, and the lier-y panisîs tif mîartyr-dem, they have beenu chteered y tihe nmusicoif thast sonîg and tho raptture cf that blessedvision. We, too, amid] the joys and sorrowsof our ptresent lite, sould comfsort ourbear-ts withs the thsoughît of the greater joyscfHavoen, whuich shall end sdi tue sorrows

bAs we tink et heaSven we shoulid remems
ter that only the good are there. Withsinhose gates cf pearl thecre shall in uowiseoenter anythmng that is imspure or unholy,or that loveth or umaketh a lie. The in,-habitants ail have wshied their robes. ansdmade thema white ils tise bloosd of the lamîb -By nature we are imîpure and unholy, smdhasve defiled the garmuents of the 'soul.\Ve, thtereforte, canniot go te heaveni with-out a pur-ifyimg te fit us foi- thsat hap s
place. PF

John saw a great multitude in Hleaven..Just thinîk what a countless c-ompansy willhe thsere ! First, ail who die lu intancy oearly childhood, ln every age, sud in everyIand, through the atonîng work of Christare tihe heirs cf Ileaven. Now, more than

s doubt °are saved troumhe:"wt:i onsequences of sin to gladden theo many msan_-siens cf the skies. Thens, think cf themany maillionîs who, since the first promissetoi the Saviosur, have repented cf thecir sitsansd have died trustiui n l1 - a tinThen, we believe that n the attaevation. a
-wheu the glory cf God shall cover the earsta
ans no tman need say to hsis neighbouîn

nkow te ord,î for all shall know him, nroi the least nsto tise greatest, that thenmuîtitude of the saved shall he se vast, asompared with the numîber cf the- finsallye, as most ampiy to vindlicate thse gouod- Tiîesaîud mnercy sud love cf God against lthe a
hiced reflectionus that have been cast upoin h

And what are this great multitude doing o-hbey sing sal vations tii our Gosd, and] serve fism day sud night ln hsis holiy ftuem ' -
We onehard about five thousand chsildre r

nnngtgeth.r sua their voices rose tf
admnA andsw-iléd thy eemd o s~

bear up the seul ou the billw f wesonsds till it wss lifted qu ite bovs' tehthimgs cf tinte. But how msaignîiflkant nv-athaut compared] with "'the sev en- fold ch-asanid harp[iiî symphiutîtes if lHenavn "! Adthecy serve Gi] uday and night-dosubticas,
in n1anuy way~s whbichl we cannuot nu c-un-

c- t e bct- vhich1 usall ho su everfre ico de

THE CANADIAN BOY,.
aY cIARtEsIsNT

TRE r Cana in ii oy bssa generous ha tfs

e; t hiti a lasugh it nsteadts s f 15 cry, lie ci -f lueste role lie hats aissumu edi thr I îe
sh e.lC it glset <iiuSit(tle uses tu

a - taugisf l-hsuwhen sil-he maste i aui lettuts ls 'a ie,-tp ishs f us-ra wi l ds i
adî te itk hus us iitie Poroghippece-

htiets vie- Ucaugs w n s othdy
amcpsîi; to t sha giui e with die-

ahie to win snob a pîerfect dns- en c agr

There are uot many Cauusn hsy hdevelop into dudes. Ay e g i m. î boyswhot
titi- article, and vi - ie gena llyît n ort
osity ;a sort f t as cia dkn uri-st
to which hass been inprted ohes dummy, ~i a ord erci that it u a l e t t tvo ca p e rs t
ness f its brainsalpalustr ble ei
species masy he classified as to te dud 5

borunt n.oThes, humainheno y thse pro-
a warng to Canadian youth; u nien atha
sup ply b ei g g le tl y lu ;x e nd b th e-

mand, lose this aveue s of qetende"
useftleses te our young peule sto be

T hie C a n a d ia ni b o i g o s r l y v s-reverential te law ful o ri tygen ralt veryu- i
alw ays as q ue stion isu l 1 ;tl c b us t h er is eit es. Hec exacts obeience tot whoie

y-o unmger brothe rs a snd sister n s ao s is t
right. H-L fights for- su premoua c s nau idi
fellows. Every time a commshs n n g hsis cl
he questions the pretensiosm of t isoî gien
Iisses it.10oewo

'Fle Candian bey bas an intess dislike to e h sent o u errandus, andsc uosee dis--
prises you by doing it in a hurry er usr-
it a matter- of principle te go sily. mks

SThe Canadiiin boy is born-î w-ith ts udwy"ruunning throungh oves-y rsus~amisetls einig. If you tel] hlm to fil teW-oodbiox, le uat once inquires ' they
Jimmîsy cannot do it. Th'Iere is ne statmont you maike upoen any subjet tccstific, political, m ettaphysical o r re cigen-
thsat you are noit confronîted with ''wîyou will1 soon learnu toi take no pstoîtst
yuu are nt preparedi te defendp. 1lnta

The Canadin bouy att ends chu îrh oSabbath, because everybody goesrc At the
age offteen, hie waunts te leave the ft they
pew sud sit at the buack et tho cech Aseventeen he comes o t as a pitc urch. Aud
retails the arguments he ha slîit ia and
other side ; rusing his father o n s he bîu
he t at the breakfast ta le wi au b l d
hits at the party. Ho dos wit rend dised

up>position press, lhe bas noi opp îe she
is father applies himself msre pps oum y.

sies ;the Outcome et whichu is tbuctme te-
ge of twenty-oe, the Canadian be a the
o tie pols wih is father, uands >otea s t
amse way. The0 Canaidin last ue ucc ep ts h is fath er's 1 r l g o , yI h s l
M ethodist, he is one ee- s he fhe i sea l

free sailvation for al ;ecausee hv n
reat r spiritual enetrgy amnsg ber memt-usertsbip, snd becausse thtey are thse mtui,cumerous body t tihe Doumiion.

T h e C a n a d i an b ~ ~ i i i u e t tI e i e .h e b e s t 5 u a ys o s tr u e to. he h o m e< .,
nds er appe uiî- îs]lsutis nA r, s

nsve s a ck uc] fa ndc pt upk hî i is-r
n d in s a y o th e r d u r i g t I hth a t rsi s

heii ur-a lifo. Ili ssife miayc b~come 0l e - t o o-k f r e v e r ly t o m eî c- s s i 1 ~ he r b ~ s p se s a r t- a ~ s -e m d t l g t i e u
.ther's utberitatie Ic> unud woud is ~erve to brinug about opens rebellion h-y
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maother's hand and gentie requlest asootied opposinig, contendling forces, bw on a qjuiet acquescence thsat nothiing forlove could accomplitii Heissjealous
-sisestey are the bes ir l he

ever knew ; more gracefuli, moreisthe
o ladylike, more spiied tha tn

he lien the down begins te s1how if
hb tses the razor ont tihe siy hesudietiîY

iduîiy tîsa nakes u h ar taet it"ga
stransge seîiaiî Ieinli i o(irdinar.y acepîta-tion of tise termn, but
îef ty an lge]. She fUI itiî¡m witht an .s.ciuble yearis uiasiitatb101

iay. is de votioni ansd fondniiess aie0
e

sit-.ers can see toi warranîit suchl a t
eleyptiitic, .apî trous, cap]t1V

eery, sas, c-ails the bitthlt spîark le t

t lie( gu tenider, pirec-io us expierience 0
t Cndüt ho y's firs-t lio

D lt . s i s n o t g e un e r a l ly t i e g i l h e m a r r G

bilit exierienîce te mature lis finier thbi s'k~ Lt comses ikie teething aisd t

mup tendr iî 5i-5ti tau
f gudhii impesis andic eaves-c- iathe a

tilSSte, tend, andei h:sumae îtasY
t e h'ist e iî s isd ore a fe btion a e

to1 i'et feerii' ia moe besymth er acas u istes, aindwe ede ar
n ore devotdiahusband to is be beca

e tji lins bettes'ben tseitlte ao

tiaie Cairian boy, is the bet boynb

ol n i î l i u g t u 5 l . B e t t e s ' t h a n t h e di5slbybec-ause more ent-erpîrising
heîs ]etter than th~e Fr~enchl boyb c

ie s ltn der m oral p rincip les underlyiIiß

'iegrands 5 Canai]ian bioy!Hoe,
utstrsums, entergetic,kîîiudheartedî, genieros,~ ~ tte li e n t, c h uate , a n d j ust'; b e n eO V

t-t i e e ng r u and maly;th

oe; t heionuii its hope 1tbyO
ln ess, and u y et r ien i to futture uno l

Let tihe paralele fgreatnesfl
faiths ; for froplei ofs lcnd ed trong

htlm bofy st press forwardl and seize bhe
(if t t a s u d w oman's power shah b

toodtandttr 1to send to parliament mon
gin d esla tiue, who shall guard the hosn
prtdspegitor an the direction uf msoality au

baven bless our Cantadian boys !

A Odern Prodigal

Mis. ula cNa&r Wigt.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE wORTH oF AN OL.D COAT.

SA 'm5EL. iurried back to bis patient.oyoun have come,"î satid the sick mn.
thi iough the niud keep you. YoO

Ye, cfoîurse. Mothser was mnostawfel scaredi, but Kill said it umighît as Wellgo on, nîow it had begnun, and he'd see tmse. Kili said if I was going to catch it,~iey i a, and it was no humanity leav-îîng a sick one alone."
"What did-your father say ?"Nohn'" replied Sarmuel calmly, " he

Thei atie tune."h
and t pr a tned ur d is face to the wall

"A] resnod.t
"o'det r gting worse ?~ asked Samuel-
tod bithtesr isry up and tell me what

Samuelnhs roused hiselsof, andt directe4

~adu to wm upt >are ile creamî of tasra
msade. Thon, undierti~ diretions,e amuel

b ai l thhomass clotinig upon the bushes
ubidte ose, fumiiigated them Wlit

irn îg tar, and left stem there, exposed

Thoms riped open bis monsey-belt, andput the coins in an old tin can filled withiatw well tinctured with carbolio aci.'
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"Thlat wili disiîufect thom by thie tiunte l'un,
*6, Ilue said.

ni glad you've, sncb a loe oi usreoy,"
aid SamTuel cor-dially. II [ Isete bo have

fGlk 5 Puer. It feels dreadf ci ; 11 know, for
onQW were very polir. Nuw we are Viole.

,tiu are you fixeil dowi.staura Î"

Pil 1 rst-rate. 1 brouglut a qufit and a

o' or lily hamuiock, ansd niother gave
,tePlenty ta eat. By bhe Sun, it je nMost
ro0ll Kil bold rme te, take, a batts in. the

.0kevery day. t'ni gouug 110w ta do il,
and thon l'il pick a lot of bornies, and boîte

%On re far uy diîuuer."
ofthat'sright. Mti x cerne cf that croamt

cf tartar, sud take a big swekllexv of àt tbxoe

tir11 05 a day. Leuive MnY part bore by nuy
od , andci thuit bubîl[e Êu ou, se I cuinî mb

,nyself I fel pi cuty Scîk, but V'un uuo
havimug *this barld eit uuîl. 1 deuu't wuunt yen

tC'lire up bore ulesq 1 cuill yiuu, but if

Yort ean sut oui the lildur andu talk IoIll uuor

trelui te 'lie, l'ta lil-.c it vol y uitiul."
w~tiO(Ut a puiticleocf fouir cf utll1 us
Wihmeat hple segrly di-eiud, ual tlier

flieyiuig bi4 anueîmueiesd tirue fre,
pieuie-like life lie v'Rs icatiuîg in gtturioula-

su nmuer wCtilicr, 1-etiiuteI iuîs ced 1uleasuuuit

dlays at tbe cubin. Jie diii ilot îî iice ho'x

19~ Patient drew hbien on te Ofu ll Iluu

aelf f ad bis fauuiy. le huu lul abut'îi

Pate dcscuisi alla Pattys awi'u puui1lay.
IleL1 titia Riula lier beusuty, a,,(,

xir VcuuIerfîîIliuuig
"wiiy, aho was a scelool-teciier ;but

Sue a, sSamuel sirewîily,''"ila
Wiii ho mr rio Cruicre bas tiuld lie btit I

"cw t. She will marry Pbilip Terhuio,
Anid go live oui thme Titus ferîn, whsere "'îY
iliother Wuu.a bruitu up. PhuliI i; li"iI

I5t i e cwns b1.iuut fuiu, aîîd raises stoc'k.
0 flc6 Phillp said, 'xvould I like tii go hive

WIth hi1 n,' but 1Isnid 'No.' Xiii needs urie.
1 014ght ta o belueiping Kili tîsis îuînunte

S&turiP that fieldl we're goiuug to plut it iu

tor 1 iOxt spriu. BeiiJes, luIi goiug eus

to %,hoç>l, sud after bbe Iligîs Sciieci 1 lbnn

eil tcilege. I want toe sniuister. Ib
tae long tintue, auJ Fil bave te soeil

-'"tef hraugh unostly ; enuuu nîy way, yOUu
kuiriw; but Kili scys bhiat wîuu't bumut nie,

alla R3uîl gays it isn't weil te stuurt te preacb

tce Young, I won't kuîow eneu"h; h ie seiys
Pu-êschorS ou"ht ta hiave s lob of souse. 1

0,P090 they .ought. l'un fourtci hy

%oventeen l'il ho bhîraugîs the Iligîs Schiooi,
th~l'l~ teaeh a yeer. Thon 1 reekon, by

t WOftysix, 1 cen ho made iute a
rl'acheP. Twenty-six isîî't go very old.

n ne' I houçght it was, but Kili wili ho
thfl i legs tin five yeatrs."
This prattie comferted Thoimas, and ao

othum toi tire rouurb. d hcautifti fuuuuily
bife in1 Whieh he canld bave no part ; but

What j0Y te tbiiik thal, tus chuiidrcui wo-rd

doin& Wall aud coning to lîcuiur uanud

applîness inu spibe of lus sbuuîuefîui fll, luis
tetu YGars' sentence!1

Aiuid ail this hie noticcd that Samuuel
nover uuenbioned a father. Wliat was tire
"lan like î-He 1usd a nsorluid, groxrig

anxiety to bear abouit bini. Fiuiclly wlîeuî
Saimuel hsd beon abouit tous days li .vimugum

nurse at the cabin, the boy said :
" Whon you get well, anJ we are suure

I net gebug ta, catch it, yoit ili coute to
Our hause, and stay tbree or four days,
before you go-wherever, yen are geing,
Mr. Clarkce moblier said yen must. Yen

Wiil like it; aur bouse is mulce, anîd so is

Imothor, and Kil i plenid, and Letitîs

unakes the beet <ookies h Youi'l icoure?,"
"I9 -tink not-l i uat il uîrry, along as

soffli se 1 kuow that yen are ail righut, amiu I

-thiuk yau wiii lît,'' suil II il r. Cteruike, '' w'tuî

quietly accep)teu luis h'l, uuvighoîw

Samuel cause lui luesu, ii,' il)4i uuîu b. Blut

thie boy was aiss~itoi

'You unust oiîOe. ul yvoit ("Veil sec Olur

1' Pamsd it- the u'ltIcauehr.

a d e n 00 the ieir tiil, ayd li ei )o o
sudtue uly.î-iuJý ? tllI d7;4 il, i.

Of course WO hi'lxd blluu Iluit if 1h lu'- t

frKil lias jut w-uke ikei etliu"
marnore thauu emgîutyur. ii'

"uulse waa the werst bueing oi
4  -ouuu' '

gardon, broken eid foe.e, mI, uuiul
Percb, jta uothufIinî! Iý hit set t, I'hi lu
tree 5 sud( bushes, e"1 uul th ili tt f 'i

dld ul thbe paintirir.sdm~ ui'i

Ouruied iu'iruey. li lias lii or u rî

buiit river, and fcuucc'u Iuiýade, allii e
bulît ton acres more, anui got geusi fonuces.

YI've huit fonoe and atone wali, bihi I

eid&wful baok-ach.e Mmy a binue. Kil

lies ic1 ît nue werkiiîg like sixty, since 1 wus
bass tli),n sevemi yeuîrs, oid. But Kill says

tliat dont hurt a bOY, if lue gets pieuuty of
sleep, and good grub. ltbaisu't burt nie,

alla Jvo licl, te scohuul ri"3ut, aiouig. Mohe

werked,1 tee. Stuc buas iiuii-sed sortie, auud

aile huis Sewed for tuilors, Rilad tako'u in

quiltsansd di-osses, dur 'Tialuis lived eut

for tweo yoars. Sime carnie theu pleants, uuîîd

Muost of our pigsauud chickoi's, Ra cuir coW

wlîen it wuus lit tic, .1uud uic clu. 1 l ifter

twe yesrs 'Ilialuja wouit tiu'eigh thse lili

Sciieel, anq now siîe's c tuac1uî'r, siue(gobs

tluirby dollars st mouiblu. Kilt w ait" ouît

too, but now hoc lias moure lui , ouii- t.e

herses and wagguuu. lie -works feuhiuu ý f

Vuicbe Bariiiui guie oil tiit u herse xxiitru it

wuks a CoIt, Iund KiIl earuued au'tIier, anJ

rar;cul 'tice. Uie t3arsiuu loft usether ferty

iuiuur rinec. They maldo uii ouîy for-

giviiug wausîi't furgetiu'i, aînd Unitl l-iuruurn

lefb lits liuuuuiiy te the 'iherbuneis. lie gave

ureuber luis fuirnituire and 'Tisb his old caaut,

eid riue hue tiougs in ruy rcoou uuud tire
lu rse anîd b uiggy. Theil uniother, sue guiso

Kill lier ferty dollars te belpe onu the land,
bu.io iiuzl, uund 1 lent lîiu nîy incty dollars

ti! i1 go te col lege, aidi 'Tish gave fifby tluet

s u1e sles\c t'il uulast ycar, andî tit wuua one

huit1il ;îîud eiluty, se Xiii is uuuly in

tiel t oui th luband RilJ the w uggtuu abliut

sixtly dollakrs.',
'1hurIiS rMadle up bis mind ttîat lie weuild

Soruit Kiii the Sixby Jollars, auîd go forth in

thre wo,: Id uugY,îinI Nvithlî ifteeu duollars as his

foîtlunse. le nmust bave sottie lu urt iii

i uîuiliug 1î1) tîme fortunesa cf bis fuuuily.

But Sauiuioi wout on
.1' '15h sulys S11give KihI that sixty

dollars, eut of wliat abhe ohms uext year.

1 I iik woý're gettiuug oui first-ruto. You

sc We iever wiasto a pennuy, and wru ;tre iull

of us eariug a hittle aIl bue tintîe. rEon

Patty ha eariued two sbeep anîd a tuukey-

01)0k, andJ tweo turkoy liens, takiuig careî'o f

bbeanJ so ou. Kihi scys if you. cuuu't

urake muucli, thon ho williuug to uualke littie,
îuuuko suietlhuiig."
IWliat is yeuîr father's nne'"asked

Tluoîuî:s dosperusteiy. "rpidSuuui

'Thomuas Staiiepo," ele aul

"Il ieàn-your-other fatîxer."
IIl{aveiu't only ene."I

"Yeîîr uuuther's husband yaur stop-

fatherV."
"Why, what are you talking aboti"

emîed 'Sauiuei auugrily. '' My usietiier buuuu't

oenly Crehiscband. Yeu dien't ceuuut alictI

get iuarried, do you, wiseuî uuuy father is

liviuug? t"
I sit-your mothier-unarried again?"

fzIlterod 'hibe.ias.
No, she isiut," sheuted Sauuuel. "

guess voir aire going out, cf your lîeed, Mr.
Clarke, tei tudk like that."

IIWoil-yeu--saàlid your fathor wes

awuiy.
"ISe lio is, but Soilue time ho bu cong

baci-."
"Anud w'heu 1 1 uessed the lbeuse bbe otîser

uîighît- Issw a me- inu ticro, readiuug il

Is 1e-and I thouglutit àwas yeuur fat'hor."
Sanisuel hegan tu iaugb. Il Why, lattaI

Mr. Clarke, 1 lies biset was Kibi ! 1A

1 retty fabluer ii woid ho for une ! Buit
4'e; hi g euiughu --he is as big as ai îy Vital) ip
tbc townushitp, anîd Xili knoe lotsto.

Buit Theulns lied roiied over oui lis 1face,
aud tus fraine was shuekenwith. soha. Wbajt11
Mercy 'lct marriod i Waa it allalie thuat

chub~d rccvede ivocetWms liu xjiected
luuuuuue uCsiille io 1;M Mercy cliiu tue

'ukuui lýILeuu, ire coînvulsiv e souuis.

Ile wus '-l î ii the luidder as usiii, -witiî
lu1s i t.1Cw the lu-vel of thse ilinor.
Si iiu-.ehf -e stol) bieluer, anid

ir- lui Lis cuuriy luead and huis tutg oyes

'u I l.' le uettor, MIr. Clsrke i are

voit ?uc aruîe u'ou worsc" ' rumu ho cla ru-

borod iiuto tiue ruelmu.

l'lit iveli b, i thisuk I ahi usrrvouif I 'i

coeei ouui i in a nu tc. C~'Ir uu't. u

luu-uui ti t mnutee un s llu (u' 10

TI'; ý-fls iÂe 'vas Oo''î''' l5i-.

I trieul te o sii eule t s'u 'si iuî

fatier. huit bore is a s îbu tOsi hýii

the hiûquecious boy had learrued te be ro-

ticent ; hoe aiways ohanged the conversation.

So one evening after Sauel, sitting ir

the du~k anthe lsdder, had recited a number

of iuyîns and texts, Thomnas Stanhope said,
"ISaInuel, you said that with vouf Unule

Baruin, forgiviuug w"u nat <a'etu Bli4

God forgives alid forgets. fl a ql;
sis bchtind lus bauak, Alla reunOnibers the4x4

ne more. Iol u klk icA
Yos II Sid Sluiiuel 1I think utuis rnMoan

te fergive, Riud thon ho alwuuys reuiotuboriuug
aRias t it Up.",

"Ceuld Yeu forgivo yotur cs411er't"
",Wbiat do youi kruow about muy fati eVI

"If bu caille baok a'uhemcd &;Id Pau4tenit

fiii or leve fer yen ail, a sinuOr fumgive

for Clirikb's gal<e, anxiotis te tVy andi do y0l4

al ci good, wouid hch er vu

II Vhat "lrO y% aiug 11lt tiiforh Pç

yvni îueow Illy ïatiier ?Il

"yGs; I know hiri well. As well-aaB

youursilf. 'n:tiniel, '%iil youî forgive rie &Tnd

trýy :lui like lac Laiu your faItlier."
INo, no, Mi. v'aX o ire cwut bQ

Cruedl uuîe ceuiiu'', nolie.
,lit I ali. 1 ans, unt Mr. (11lre.Yo

calicd ule that, but bluet is elir hpaî'

nailli in tire t tiblo. I lis it noever seuued
to yen as if you rieuh rei

Sauuuel liid cene up ilnto bhe attic ueow.

"Ne- yeu are noteus I reinmber fathor ;

hoe was stouter, cuud bis face auJ oves were

red, I think-bub I caln't roillcuiber. it is

eigbt y cars euuud a liuulf siîuce 1 saw bien. But

father svas not te get eut fer, tee yeers 1 I
ICemne bore anti tuuko ry banal miy boy.

The neisy, red-faced fatlier yeu remember
wuis a rui deuiin. God aus taken frem,

mce that dre.udfi thirst. I îvill tell yen."
Thon, uiiîil the iuiglut ws lette, Thoemas

Staiibnpo told bis Sou the story ef blis if e.

Hie told of hig carcess yeubh, his driftinlg

inte ievil habits, bis wicked years, bis

crime coilnùtcd in a drunken freuzy, wbou

hoe bai, lureil by a prefessiouiil thiof,

breken inbo bleepesofcand tircd on

the uîght erk, happiiy enly sligbtly

wolinding buin. le told bow repientance

lied cour j te bieu wlici hot- fourd linuseif a

feliu iin a oeil. lie dcscribed lbis prison

lufe, told of thue lotters thet luàd ceased ta

couiec,(if thc striaige letter of Uncie Bariim,
of luis choiuý cii sentence, of bis saviug thue

dcelUuty's" life and receivitug luis freedouu. It

wilu a ieuig, story, hleard by Sanmuel with
breabluless ieret.

IIdlt, woli't iuetber ho giad 1 Il ho cried.

"isother aud i bave talked about you,1 seud
prliyed fer yeui, toe. Duar nie, bow site

will ivteider ta lîer 1 bave becu takiug

cale of iny own father 1 Suppose woe isad

b:ud y ou senît il te sIea pct-lîouse oily'
as ,\ili suid, thore iv-ut auy t'oiid bore.''

Wliet pure joy filed the seul of Thuemas
as lie li'4eiîcd tu bis soli 1 l'le boy's articasi

k'indliess cail as t'aiu te bis acLuiigy hert.

Seniici, thueuI velble, was pr-udent

lue had baarned'that at turnes silence is

geldeni. lie refreinced fromi saying euee

w nid about whab hoe ksîew te be the feelings

cf Achilios tewardl bis prodigal fetiier.
'' If Kilî's got auytiuing liard te say, lot

hinu say it biîuîself. 1 shan't heip bim. out

witlu it," lue saidl.
Finaily Thoilînis balle hirn go te luis brain-

îuock. " lu eday ortwolIsha ho abie te

go delwn helew n'iîd step eut of doors," lie

suid. II1'rütty scion 1 inay take strenger
food. Tlioc" pocks are noarly genle. 1
tluitk, Sausuilel, you wl1l net balte lt, ail.",

Saernuci weuut tei bis haunuîock anld con-
sidered ivliat bie shoold do. Hoe wicly
concludod thuit itwuus sifust net te dIo any-
tlîing. Aliishdli tdw ehna

a cardina do.ctrine II iîet te stîr thinus uju
If lie told bus unuther w-ho this sji mai

luuit WVoiil tIOi '' stir thiga up '' iin a

lis ely fuusbiou. ;Mercy migbt uvit at ounce
te coie and ec himu-and thon, pcrhups,
blucrC was stili danger of infection. No, lue

xvolsld conijlue'e dte menth which AcuiIluu
lied 'irdaine3. as îiroper quarantiuse. if by

t19t titile h1o aui Lis 1 x.tiouît were hotli
ouitirely xx dl, tlueir clinug weil fumuigittîd

auî-l ch aiused, amspie disinfcctiuig belle
takinu, Acisilles bad said that tluy muiglt

vt'uîture ti tihe Cottag~e. This opinion wai
gliarRnto'J l'y '[homeas eut cf hua long ex

pu -rieuur ,i a riuu'e.
'hmOý e uiys i buat went l'y lnbil the mseutl

-- lu nut w" laiiydays. Thomaes Cuuiîî
doxii tlhi litdîlor, suit in the doolr-way

W'1 d 1nut t ie icabin, w crt te the Spriiîg

l'II ~,l't e a built a big tire o

p>112eîu-e i ii eedIesand raucbei
in tire chirnnoy 1lace, and hie snd bis fathe

sat bof ore it and talkced of the pasb and laig

plans for the futuure. Mercy »ow son

Sarnuel nmde toast and boild egg, and
bake<d petatoes, and roasted weet corn,
ad fouill rih coîuba f bmble-bee beney,

Wd broMght thei in te eut with the corn.
WhenAchiillos was ut dinuor for an hour,

AiRe efter hoe loft the field ter thre evening,
cw when ho was away te bcIp a neighbur,
Sam~uel hasteed to the feld, and picked

up t91est and bl4ilt wall, and worked like

Vinally the anth of probation was

ept4od, and Samuel annoutirec one morning
titat that oeniiig hoe should bring his

i4-4 nt to the bouse.
Mcvlrcy had provicled Sainue1 «Witl a frosh.

suite teillig hirni ta leave lus üther changes
of ganenats Rpread out (in the Vrass near

the.oabin. Samtuei bcd ri'aded buig chcat iin

the bArnand bronglut to luité father shirt,
Socks, 'kerchief8, slîmes, noektie, that hadl

beon Uncie 1Psrun-l'a het.
Then finetiIy, ab iiuset, the prodigal

father Rira his- f4itbfiil littie sonl Set off for
the lbouse * Thomnas stili thin, pale and

weak, and f1Inding hilief treinulous freni

exciteiflelit. lie leaflod on Sarnuei's

shoulder, tend tbecy weont Siowly alorug.
Froîu te vne badd prduAchilles and

Mocrey watched thelns comng along th

rola. ',*euilcthiuig iln that ta"l, broad-
shoulred figure, -Vith the 81oW Stop and

bowed head, startlcd Mor(acy anîd Sent the

blood front lier checiks. Achilles the

strorug, ilis hlead erect, st"e ou the porch

waiting for his gucst. Sanue
1 pllbold open

the gate crying "IMeIther!1 methoIr this

isn't Mr. Clarke lit tell. It is rey father ! I

But Thomas stopped at the gate-without
the gate, lis face raised now, huis eyes ffied

'on tire eyes of his fihst-born. And thon

grcat Nature--no, rather Nature's God, the

Heart-rneulder, spoke te Achilles. W'ith

one bound hoe was ait the gate; hoe had

seizcd both hads of hic penitent, father.
"Corne iii, corne in, cornle hom»e, bore

Il0W, you are ail right llt sot," and ho l0d
hirin te 1Nercy.

Unnotioed by the greup on the porch

wvhere Letitia and Patty liad run atSanlu0l s

cati, a pheton passed etloug the roRd, anîd

in it sattea gray-baired Iran. lie saw thtis

tender soutie, and siiied, aud gieuiced

tewar(lthe woed pile, wliere ho anl (Achilles

hall set ane day. whlin A4ehilles lied declifled

to be recloucd a Christiau lest ho a nighit

be expected te reccive h10,11 hlis father 1
Our bcuurts are in bis iunS"si h

nuinjister, ''and like rivera of Welter, hoe

turlietht thorn witboersecî or ho il."He
led udtj aieug ,knowu this Achilies botter

tiai le kuewý himseif.
And ce Thomnas Sttuhope tvas back aftor

bision; ~utuîc, sd is bard but effectual

ccielii. lie settied totefiiyie
ais if lie had nover been derelict te ill duty.

After hie bad told his stery once, the past

was dropped. Rei madle- Achilles take thie

sixty dollars aud complote thre paiymient on1

tire land aud waggeii. Tiiere wuus a. quies-

tien of whiat hie Coula do, for two ruon were

net noeded te tili bluet littie farmn. Achilles

the strong, andtire rinn'Y trairied

Sarnuel were eneugh. The lield Of Achilles
anssvered. thre question cf cuullciflcnll for

Thomras.
"I1 cen unake broernis,"I said Thomuas "

cau iliekie the best braeuristaUnit> ever weuit

te iiiuiiket. If i bave a 1heitui coula

turui all thuit broiu cerni cf yuro Achillea,

jute brneiiis, and 1 Could buY 111 RI' t'le

hîc-oeorii rltise<i arnunll d bore anudcu

lereenis te the City. 1 Coula huil i) p
business. "

A IId nolw lId cole Mercy's heour of

sullrt'ile jey. Sue ,reld hier great

secret. 11'1 cari bluild yoe a shop-1rooiii
besiîle the bal., ,n Wu ortols.

have soue uiiioicy .la up m-ith Friend Armes
L o w eol." e h l y

dre J xy, as the atutulun gre hiy
Tbeuiu S~tanhoe weiut inte town 'With a

L1u.,d of bl-oouis te soul te Frierud Arno$.
Wisen, lie camle boiule ho s&id: I us

growiîi ,,oojl and as 1 hald no uverCoat 1

i boug(lut 1 me. 1 wont ta that second-bauld

- store. anud fournd one that i jaded and old-

fllshlienedl, but lieuvy and strong. I Paid

i two do!lars and a qularter fer it."
'' why, lot nie look I ow strauuge

cried L,'titia, IIwhy, father, yeu have
* leulitUucb BaîlnseiJc'st The oine

f hoe left te rue. wNeli I thiruk there is >,,

sgeod demi cf weau in it, îiii y.ue wiii find it.

r Woth yeur two d llas ad at quarter."'
1 -
t (Te bu ooses.



PLEÂBÂNT ROURS.

THE MÂMMOTH.
NEARLY one hundred years

man searching for ivory on the
o! the Arctic Ocean, wben noa,
the Lena River. saw frozen
cake of clear ice an immense
It was lcft te be freed froin. it
by tiine and the sun's rays
years the ice was nearly ie
to view this linge prehistorlc
like the elephent of to-day, a
SaMoe citiier in size or coverin
mnan rcino(ved the tusks and
au ivory nuierchant. Two y
carcass was founid greatly dis
lesh, so perfectly ireserve
long ages o! inoprisonnment i
been fed to dog%. Wliat
been devoured by wolves ai
animais. The skeleton, exc
leg, was perfect. One ea
also part o! the skin, whicl
witli a reddish-brown wool
%vith hairs ani long bristles.
the repurchased tusks, were
Royal Museum. at St. Pete
iiiissing foreleg was suppli
were adj usted, and to-day
Russian miuseum stands th
past ages.

ispwortb

ago ~a fishier-
Siberian coast
r the moutli of

It ouglit te cover the years between the days
of cliildhood anti the yeairs of youth, with its
trainýng of heurt ami hand, head and feet t0
Illook up and 1if t Up for Christ and the
Cliurch."

dakobet WHO SHOTTLD BELONO.

s chilly prison Ail boys and girls Who are too young for the
* Afte fourSenior League or Society, but are old eonginAfe orto give theniselves to Christ and lie trainedin

[ted, exposing bis service, sliould helong te tbe Junior.
mammoth, s0 The age linit will in some cases, perhaps,
nd yet not the offer a dliflieulty, and the line will have to ho
g. The fisher-' drawn largely by lthe necelisities of the case.
Isold thera to As a rule, however, children indter seven

cars later the years o! age should nlot lie enrolled, but per-
*figured. The mitted t0 attend the meetings. To retain
dl during its tlo4e oven ten years of age contentedlly, it may
n the ice, badl be well te divide the Active and Associate
they left had Memnbers, each int sections -the older ones in
id other wild section A and the yonnger enes in section B,

fr-or into first and second divisions. The devo-
011oe0Or tional exercise and practical work could bier was found carried on lu concert, but special instruction

i was covered mighit ie given adapted to oach portion, audinterspersed thug the older ones would bie made a help ta
Thiese, witli the younger, amil retainied as assistants to the

taken to the Superinlendents even until sixteen years of
rsburg. The age. Iin large sociieties il might lie still better
ed, the tusks te divide lte membership int two Leagues-

in the great Intermediate and Juvenile-in accordance
is mionster of wi th the graded system in our public schools.

Lot the Intermediaters bie from twelve to six-
teen years of a ge, inculusive; and the Juveniles
eleven and under. When juveniles reacli the
age of twelve they should bie promoted to the
1nterinediate by somo appropriate recogni-
tion , and at sixteen graduated into tho SeniorsIjeague.by a special reception service.

W. H. WITEROW, Se<retartj for Canalds.

FRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
,SEPTPMBER 124, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
THP WVoit or Gor.-Psa. 119. 105; John

4. 41 ; Actas 2. 41 ; 1 ,John 2. 14 ; 1 Peter 1.
23 ; Epit. 6. 17 ; Heb. 4. 12.

Junior E. L. of 0. E.
How CAN Boys AND GIRLS BE OF Us.-

John 6. 5-13.

JUNIOR EPWORTHE LEÂGUE.
I.

WHAT IT IS AND 110w IT WORKS.

MR. WESLEY invented the expression,
"The Sunday-school is lie nursery o! lie

Citurcli," sud provided for lthe organization
of classes for the religions instruction of tie
cidren of Methodlst parents, the first Dis-
ciplines providing ltat, wherever such
could lie formed, the preacher should "emeet
them at least once evory week." The objeet
of these classes was for tie promotiop. o! per-
sonal piety among lthe chidren, witlî a view
ta titeir being kept iu lthe Churcit sud gradn-
ated into senior classes. "lThe children's
clams," owîng ta many causes, lias not licou
universally ado pted sud utilized as a connec-
tional agency, but the inauguration o! lthe
Young People's maveutent iu the f ornu of Ep-
Worth Longues snd Chtristian Endeavour
Societies lias developed a junior d-ýpartment
well adapted te do the work o! " «the catechu-
men classes."

The Junior ih preparatary training-school
for &ml auxîli"r ta the Senior L*geor
JSQ,IVF Md q& hgh -P"b t. hw

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

LESSONS PROM THE LIFE 0F PAUL.

TIRDI QU&RTERLY REVIEW.
SEPTEMBER 24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
So, then, faith cometb by hearing, and hearing

by the WXord of (iod.-Rom 10. 17.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Lesson 1.
PAUL CALLED TO EUTROP. How was Paul

called to go to Europe? How 8000 after the
call did he start? %Vhat European couvert
received him with Christian hospitality? Re-
peat the Golden Text.

Lesson IL
PAUL AT PHTLîPPI.-WVhere were Paul and

Silas confined because of a false accusation?
What came at midnight? Who was led ta a
knowledgef Christ by the apostle's teachingi?
Repeat the Golden Text.

Lesson III.
PAUL AT ATHENS.-What did Paul go to

Athens for? What inscription did he Ba on
an altar! What did hie say about aur ideal
of C4odhead? Golden Text.

Lesson IV.
PAUJL AT CORINTH.-WIIat man and wife

received Paul in Corin 1h? Why did Paul
leave the Jews and go ta the Gentiles? What
did God say ta Paul i a vision in the niglit?
Golden Text.

Leason V.
Ptv& 4V sem&-w~b, 4 dur Mi mi

Lesson X.
PAUL SHIPWRECKDWhat Were

the shipmen about to do? What did Paul
exhorî? 9 Vhat did the soldiers counsel?9
Wliat was the result? Golden iext.

Lesson XI.
PAUL AT Roai.-What did the Jews saY

te Paul? WVhat did hie respond and lestlfy
Wliat was Paul's final Word? Golden Text.

Lesson XII.
PFRONAL RESPoNSsînLTY.-I what (Ioes

the kingion of God not exist, and wbat is it?
What dos Paul say about what is pure and
what is evil! What is, our duty toward our
breîhren? Golden Text.

Recaîl the following places, and bie ready tetell a story about ecd: Miletus, Rome,AhnMalta, Jerusalemn, Troas,Cont,
Philippi, Ephiesus, and Cusarea.

A OUSTOMER SECURED.
A VOUNa man lu a dry-goods store lu

Boston was endeuvouring to sell a cue-
tomer some gooda. H1e bad a quantity on
band wbicli be much desired t0 dispose of,
as lhey were not o! tbe freshest style, and
tbe man seemed iucljnied ta take tbem,
Says an excliange.

Wlien the goods had been examined, and
the bargain was about to be concluded, the
customier inquired:

IlAre these goods the latest style 1"
The young man hesitated. 11e wanited

'Io seîl the goods, and it appeared evident
that if lie said they were the latest style
the man would take thent. But lie could
not bell a lie, and hie replied :

" tTbey are îlot tbe latest style of goods,
but tliey are a very good style."

The man looked at hlm, examined some
other goods of later styles, and said :

I will take those of tlie older style, and
some of the new also. Your honesty lu
stating thie facts will fasten me ta, tbis
place."'

Thie man not only sold his goodsand
kept a good conscience, but lie also rebained
a customer wliom lie uniglt neyer have seen
again if lie bad not spoken te bim tbe ex-
act truth. There is no permanent gain in
falsehood and deception. Rigliteousness
and trutb are a sure foundation.

THE ROMAN BLÂVE.
BLÂNDINA was a Roman slave girl; one

of a despised,. down-trodden race, for whom
11f e beld littho of love sud less of pleasure.
Whist marvel thoen wlien ta lier was made
known the story of Jeaus' love, that it
filled bier heart ta overfiowing witli grati-
tude. Was it possible the incarnate God
himself loved lier 'i Ilat lie bad stooped ta
a slave's deatli lu redeem and bless the
slavei Matcbless grace? Tohler hearttble
namne o! Christ became very precious ; but
lier fidelity was ta be sorely tried. A foerce
permeution of the Cibriatians waa then
m4b la amo ahadAa vus Numt4.

TIIE BIRDS' HARVEST.

The declicate girl Of sixteen was racked,
scourgeod, and bier flesh terr wlth iroui
hooks to induce lier to deny her Redeenier.
111 vain. All the torture could wring fr00n
bier was the repeated declaration: -I 8lt1
8 Christian! I arn a Chiristian 1 ' words
which seenmed to support lier wonderfullY-
Wheu exposed at last to bie tomn by Wild
beasts, a calot, sweet smile restcd upon lier
face, and witb the namne of Christ upon ber
lips the pour slave passed. home ta the glorY
land.

Dear young reader, the Bible speaks Of
ail who are not yet God's cldren as being
slaves to sin. Wha a dreadful fact I But tbe
Lord Jesus died a slave's death ta rcdeemn
the slave. Has he redeemed you ï Are
you one of the redeemed ? la bis name
precious to you as il was te this poor child,
who could rejoice aniid the bitterest suifer-
ing tbat she was "1counled worthy to suifer
shame for his naine ? " Are you asliamed
o! Jesus, or bave you courage to confess bis
naine liy living a holy 11f e 10 bis honour
aud glory ?

A NEW PANSY BOOK.

-Stephen tlitchell's
Journey

By "PANSY"
(Mrm. G. R. Aidasn.)

cleth, llustrated, 70 cents.

Fromn Pausy's productive peu we have another in,
teresting @tory, whieh we hiare brought out in our well.
known coîpyright edition of Pansy'o' works.

The splendid silos of Pans 'v's last two book9, Jobhu
RemIngton, Mnmt.r (now in second editici),
and T1wenty Minutes Lato, show that hor pp11-
larity inrelses rather titan declines. She has iu "10
srusll degree the faculty of discovering the poetry ai il
pathos of the humbler walks of lite, aud seldoim fails t-
win the syuipathy cf the veader.

The following of her stoies have appeared ID our
copyright edition.

1 Eighty-seven. 5 A Mode= Eodis.
2 Jindge Burnltam's 6 Her Assoclaf,. Mein-

Daughters. bers.
8 Aunt Haunah, 7 John Remington,

Martha and John. Martyr.
S Miss Dee Duinnore 8 Twenty Minutes

Bryant. Late.
9 Stephen MitcheUs' Journey.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publishing House,

Toronto.

C. W. GQATES, MoNrauz.
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the Ephesian disciples? What blesu-
ing came upon themn when hc preached
and laid bis hands upon thent? XVhat
WOntierful miracles were there lier-
fortnaed? Golden Text.

Lesson VI.
PAUL AT MILETUS. -To what church

officers did Paul gay these words?
Wlîy did hie not couint hie life dear
to hîluself! 0f wbat did lie exhort
t1il- to take heed? What did lhe
say hie knew about the future? Golden
Text.

Lesson VIL.
PAUL AT JERTTALEM.Why did

the ,Tews in Jeru8alem seek to kilI
Paul ? ,Who captured Paul froîn their
hands. What did Paul tell the chif
captain, and what did ho request?
Golden Text.

Lesson VIII.
PAUL BEFORE FELTX.-Of what did

Paul say hie hadl a "ehope toward
Odi?" Wherein did hie say he exer.

cised hinself? What did Felix do
as iPaul reasoned of righteousness,
temperance, and judgnîent te corne?
Golden Text.

Lesson IX.
PAUL BEFORE AG;RiPPA.-What did

Fiestus caîl out to Paul, and how did
Paul iespond? What did Agrippa
say te Paul, and how did Paul
respond? W'hy was Paul sent ta
Rome? Golden Text.


